
Marshal's Sale. 
•»-t |[L he sold tbv ca'xh, on Mnnday the 16th thy of 

▼ » Aon/ next, at 5 o’clock in the afterroon, all the 

ri^ it. ttie *nd interest of Abiel Holbrook, in and to 

tbe following property. 
ONE FR1 \TE HOUSE AND LOT, 

Jj&Wdtuated on Thomas’ Alley, and fronting on said 
»t ci 22 feet, and extending north and south 79 feet 7 
inches 

Also, one other Lot, 
•with all the improvements thereon, situated on the 
west side of Washington street, beginning 110 feet 6 
inches from Duke street, and running south on Wash- 

ington Street 44 feet; thence west 92 feet 7 inches; 
thence north 60 feet, thence east 61 feet, thence north 
18 feet, east 31 feet to the beginning. Sold to satisfy 
an*r * edition in furor of the Farmers’ Dank of Alexan- 

dria, assignee of E. I. Lee. 
, C. SCOTT, D M. 

march 14_for T. Ringgold, Marshtial. 

Vub\\c 

OV SATURDAY the 2Ut day of April next, at 4 o’- 
clock P. M the subscriber will offer at public 

sale atCatt’s Tavern near Alexandria, a tract 

i«f land in the County of Fairfax, 
_ Containing One Hundred Acres, 

_-Situated on the north side of the Little River 

turnpike road, ami bcgiiming at the east abutment of 
the bridge over Accotmk Run—now occupied by 
i Uonrus K. Bealle. The above sale will he made un- 

der the authority of a deed of trust from the said llealle 

to the subscriber. Terms cash. 
It I. TAYLOR, 1 nistee. 

fob 15 _3tawts 
•-.IuxsAvaY’s 

WiI.L be sold for cash on IVedneedny the 18/A day 
of April rtadl, at 5 o’clock in the afternoon, all 

the riff lit, title and interest of William B. Wilson, in 

and to a lot of ground situated on the ea t side of Fair- 

fax-street, and binding on Fairfax-strect 26 feet, and 

extending buck, castwardlv, 115—it being the lot 
where the late fire consumed all the improvements.— 
Sol J to satisfy an execution in favoi of Henry Howard, 
use, Sec. C. SCOTT, D. M. 

For T. Ringgold,. Marshal, 
mar 14 Stawts 

sMaY^aVa Sale. 

W11.L be sold for cash, on Ttuaday, the \7th day nf 
April next, at 5 o'clock, in the afternoon, all the 

right, title, and interest of Richard Arell in and to the 
following parcel of l.and.—Beginning at the north- 
cast corner of Payne and Oronoko-strefcts, and run- 

ning thence with Oronoko-street, north 81 degrees 
west 37 poles 23 links to a stake; thence with a ditch 
on the west side of a rope-walk; south 20 degrees, 
west 50 poles 20 links to another stake on the north 
si<le ol Queen-street; thence with Queen-street 81 de- 

grees east 37 poles 23 links to another stake on the 
north side of an old ditch; thence north 20 degrees 
east 50 poles 23 links to the beginning, supposed to 

contain 11 acres 3 roods; sold to satisfy an execution 
in favor of Laughl.n Masterson. 

C. SCOTT, U M. 
march 13—tl7A for T. Ringgold, Marshal. 

•MavsUaVs Sale. 
WILL be sold for cash, on Saturday the 14/A day nf 
1) April next at 4 o'clock in the nf terrain, all the 

right, title and interest of Abiel //olbrook in and to 
the following lots ofground:— 

Lot No. 1, beginning on the west line of the 
half acre upon Prince street 123 feet 5 inches to the 
westward of West street, and binding thcreou cast- 
wardlv 20 feet; thence math, with a line parallel to 
West-street, 124 fett to an alley 12 feet 7 inches wide; 
thenfe cast 20 feet; thence with a straight line to the 
bi rinnirg—2>cnt $10 per year, payable 1st January in 
each yds. 

Lot No.2, leased to Leonard Dutcher, begin- 
ning on Prince-street upon the east line 103 feet 5 in- 
ches west of West str t; running thence cast with 
Prince-street 20 feet; ■> -nee north 124 feet to an al- 

lev; thence west on the alley 20 feet; thence with a 

straight line to t: e beginning—Rent $10, pay able 1st 

January in each year. 
Lot' No. 3, leased to Peter Paris, beginning 

on the east line of the ground adjoining the last, 83feet 
5 inches to the west <>f West-street, and binding there- 
on 24 feet; thence noith with a line parallel to West- 
Street 124 feet to the alley; thence with said alley 24 
feet; thence with a straight line to the beginning— 
Rent #12, payable 1st January in each year. 

Lot No. 4, leased to Henry D.vrnnld, begin- 
ning upon West-street 136 fett 7 inches to the north 
of Prince-street, an.I running thence north with West 
s'reet and binding thereon 20 feet; thence west with a 

line parallel to Prince-street 123 feet 5 inches; thence 
south with a line parallel to West-street 20 feet; thence 
with a straight line to the beginning—Rent #10. pay- 
able the 1st October in each year. 

Lot No. 5, leased to Benjamin Brown, begin- 
ning on West street, 156 feet 7 inches to the north- 
ward of Prince street, and running thence north with 
West street, and binding thereon 20 feet, thence west 

with aline parallel to Prince street 123 feet 5 inches 
thence south and parallel to West street 20 feet, thence 
east, with a straight line to the beginning—rent #10, 
payable 1st October in each year- Sold to satisfy an 

execution in favor ot the Bank of Potomac, assignee 
of Fdin. 1 Lee. C. SCOT !', D M. 

march 13 for i*. Ringgold, Marshal. 

Trustees7 aa\e. 

BY virtue of two deeds trust, executed by Isaac 

Henry and Judith bis wife, to the ^subscribers, 
bearing date the 14th day of October, 1822, and duly 
recordedin the Clerk’s Office of the county of Prince 
William, and for the purposes in the said deeds men- 

tioned, we shall od'er at public auction, for cash, at 

Brentsville, in the county of i’rince William, on Man 
day the 12th of February next, the Tract of Land on 

which the said Henry at preae.it resides, lying* in the 
county of Prince William, containing Three Hundred 
and Thirty Acres, more or less—it being the tract of 
land which the said Henry purchased of Robert II, 
Hooe and Robert Hamilton, executors of Elizabeth 
Carter, dec’ll. As we shall sell the foregoing proper- 
ty as trustees, no other title will be conveyed than is 
vested in us by the deeds of trust aforesaid." 

EDMUND BROOKE, 
jan 11—ts STUART G. THORNTON, 
Tivc above sate is ̂ os\\ioi\e& 

until Monday, the 5th March next,being Court 
day, when it will take place bet ore the front 
door of the Court-House. feb 12 

T\\e above sale is furtive* 
postponed to Monday, the 2d of April, then to 

take place, as above stated, for ready money, 
march 10 ** 

Trustees’ Sate. 

IN pursuance of a deed of trust from Baylis Grigsby 
to us, and Ins agreement tbereon endorsed, both du 

ly recorded in the Clerk’s Office of the County Court 

of Prince William, we shall, for the purposes therein 

mentioned, offer for sale to the highest bidder, tor rea- 

dy money, on the day of March next, on the pre- 
mises, the 

Tracts of liaxui; 
lying in the counties of Fauquier, and 

^^^^^Princc William, conveyed to us by said deed, 
o^^nuch thereof as may be sufficient to satitfv said 

purposes. WM. STUART, 1 K \VM. A. G. DADP. 
dec 28—t29M_ 

Velvet Corks. 
K/i Groce velvet corks of a superior quality, re- 

ceived and for site by 
luafchlb R. I. T WILSON. 

% 
N. E. Rum. 

S rcc,ivedper “TSmSA 
mar 7 

Uuflfcfc and \\wis\us. 
<51^1 HAGS Havana Coffee, 30 bo<es Uloan Ha.s.ns, 

20r.i.^p.r*=h,ColU«.bl».^fijr»^H march 7 

Sa&AWng \o Veviectum* 
rniiOMAS G. IMfV.TTYMAN has lately Patented, 
X and is now Manufacturing a Spring Saddle, much 

superior to any that have hitherto been oflVrcd to the 

public. This improvement consists in the suspension 
of the wliole seat by two 0 springs similar to a gig 

spring, which being screwed on the hack part ot the 

cantle of the saddle, receives an iron bar, forming the 

sweep of thecanile; thus preserving it from receiving 

any injury by a horse rolling in the saddle; and making 
the saddle tree more firm than it would otherwise be. 

which cannot fail to give ease to both horse and rider. 

* frame also enters the back of the cantle of the while, 
calculated' to raise the valice or portmanteau, and keep 
it entirely clear ot the horse’s back. 1 his cun he put 
on or removed in a moment. 

In order to prove to the public the superiority of these 

Saddles, he will give a few extracts of letters from 

those who have them in use—among whom is the late 

President of the United States: 
T. G. Pretty man: Sir—1 find, on trial of your Patent 

Spring Saddle, that it corresponds with the view you 
have taken of it JAMES MONROE. 

Oak II,II, July 7th, 1826. 

T. G. Preltyman: Sir—1 find your Patent Spring Sad 
die to he far superior to any 1 have ever tried. 

1 AMIS BUCKNER. 
Auburn, Loudoun C*y, Ira. July 17th, 1826 

rno* the c. s. ah ext of the fatent office. 

T. Prettyman: Sir—This evening is the first time 

that l have mounted my horse, since I have received 
this elegant specimen of your ingenuity It is so easy, 
that were I to ride a few hours on it, I think it probable 
I should fall asleep. 1 admire not only the invention, 
but the materials, and particularly the workmanship 

WILLIAM THORNTON. 
Washington City, June'20lh, 1826. 

T. C. Prettyman: Sir—I have used your Patent 

Spring Saddle for some time past, and can say it is 

the easiest I have ever used—and can, agreeably to my 
judgment and experience, in confidence recommend 

b DANIEL KENNEDY. 
Charles County, Md. July 8th, 1826. 

We, the subscribers, citizens of Alexandria, have 

used T. CJ. Prettyman’s Patent Spring Saddle, and find 

it easier than any we have tried 
JOHN IIOOFF, 
A. C. CAZENOVE, 

July 28,3 826. J H. REN NELLS. 

It being now more than twenty years since I was 

first acquainted With the saddling business, and horn 

near six years* trial of my Spring Saddle four years be- 

fore it was patented, in order to prove them, and near 

two years since on public trial, 1 can now with confi- 

dence say, that a saddle made on this principle, is bet- 

ter in every respect than a saddle made in any othei 

way, either with or without springs; and I will give fif- 

ty dollars to any man that can prove otherwise,.or 
make any reasonable objection why it cannot be done? 
and I will give one hundred dollars for an improvement 
on them. 

These saddles are made complete at from twelve to 

forty-five dollars. The springs are equally as well a- 

dapted to Ladies* saddles as any other? and any one 

sending the price of such a saddle as they may want, 
it will be finished to order as well as if personal appli- 
cation were made, and when they receive the saddle, 
if it is not according to their expectation, they are at 

liberty to return it, and 1 will refund their money and 

pay all expence' of conveyance to and from I). .lack- 
son of Richmond, and Frederick F. Knca>9 of Feters- 
burg, Va. who have rights to manufacture those sad- 

dles? and any other person having a desire to manu- 

facture the same can obtain a right by paying twenty 
dollars in hand and one dollar on each saddle manufac- 

tured, or caused t" be manufactured for the remainder 
of fourteen years from the date of tin* Patent, which 

is Thirtieth of September, 1825,- and any one sending 
the twenty dollars will be furnished with a complete 
model so they cannot fail to make the saddle; this mo- 

del can be sent to any part of the United States. If 

any one wishes to purchase a right for a state, or coun- 

ty, or city, or town, he can have it on accommodating 
terms. These saddles are no more work to make them 
that? the common plain saddle, and the springs can be 

made bv anv common blacksmith, and a boy that can 

do any work can put them to the saddle-tice. 
All orders from any part of the U. States* either for 

saddles or Patent Rights, will meet with prompt atten- 

tion by the subscriber, who is now carrying on the sad- 

filing in Alexandria, I>. C 
march 7 THOMAS 6. PRETTYMAN. 

*MU\ Stones. 

COLOGNE Mill Stones of approved quality, of va- 

rious sizes, from 2 to 4 feet 4 inches diameter— 

for sale by M. MILLER U SON. 
2d mo 17th ___ 

Por Went, 
A large well situated Store, with an excel- 

lent dry cellar attached to it. It is remarka- 
■ s ■! b!y well calculated for the Dry Goods busi- 

181*1 and u tenant in that line would re 

civc the preference. The rent will be moderate. 
oct30 GKO. COI.EMAN. 

Notice. 

IS hereby given to the stockholders in the Leesburg 
Turnpike Road, that an election will be held in 

Leesburg, Va. at the Court-House on Saturday the 
14th day of April next, for a President, four Directors, 
and a Treasurer, for said Company the ensuing year. 

IJv order ol the Board. 
S.1 VIUEL M. EDWARDS, Treasurer. 

Leesburg, mar 5_tE 
To 

The Mouse lately occupied by Joseph 
Cooped, oil Ramsay's wharf; the stand iseqtial 
to any in town for a small business, and well 

_calculated to accommodate a small family.— 
Fortertns, which will he moderate,apply to 

R. T RAMSAY & Co. oct 25 

Charles County Court, 
August Term, 1826. 

ON application to the Judges of Charles County 
Court, by petition in writing, of Thomas Lancas- 

ter, of Charles County, for the benefit of the act of As- 

sembly, for the relief of insolvent debtors, passed at 

November session, 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned therein, a schedule of 
his property and a list of his creditors on oath so far as 
he can ascertain them, being annexed to his petition; 
and being satisfied by competent testimony that the 
said Thomas Lancaster has resided two years immedi- 
ately preceding the time of his application, in the State 
of .Mary land; and bein’'also satisfied that the said Mio- 
mas Lancaster is in actual confinement for debt and fur 
no other cause; and the said Thomas Lancaster having 
entered into bond with sufficient security for his per- 
sonalappearauce in Charles County Coart to answer 
such alfegat'ons as his creditors may nuke against him. 
It is therefore ordered and adjudged that the said 
Thomas Lancaster be discharged from imprisonment; 
and tlat by causing a copy of this order to be inserted 
in some one of the newspapers edited in the District of 
Columbia, once a week for two months successively, 
before the third Monday of March next, he give notice 
to his creditors to appear before the said Court at Port 
Tobacco, iii said county, on the said Third Monday in 
March next, for the purpose of recommending a trus- 
tee for their benefit; and to shew cause if any they 
have, whv the said Thomas Lancaster should not- have 
the benefit of tl|g several insolvent laws of this State as 

prayed. Test, 
ian 25—law2ro JOHN BARNES, Clerk. 

! 
^Whiskey & Gin. 

HHDS. Whiskey, J0bb1*.Countiy Gin, landing 

^jO^froin the Charlotte, ■V^ggjjovr. fcOP. 

PATENT 
SPRING SADDLES. 

«r P"'or Uht Mgn'of tile 
winch arc now manufactured D> 

„ t ? wiiePe 
Ilobby Horse, corner of King and Royal street, 

1 invite the public and my friends to confer thwrp^ 
tronaue. 1 pledge mvselfto furnish them with as 

Suteriaf..ml work.nan.hip a, they can procn« 

..any other establishment in town, not only in he 

Spring Saddle, but in all articles in my Une, at prices 

“Tee m-ST"’ °f T““EGGE- *«."<• 

TVms SaAAttng Business 
Is carried on by Robert F. Degge.atthe corner of King 
and Royal-streets, at the sign of the Hobby //»™S to 

whom l ean with confidence recommend the public for 

faithful and neatlv executed supplies of the rJi lLU * 

SPRING SADliLE T- «• PRMTYMAN. 

ticorgc S. \loug\\ 
T[S now opening a part of his FALL SlJRP • » an( 

M. in a few days liis assortment w ill be very fu con 

sisting among others of 
Glothsaiul cassimeres r 

Figured and plain bombaeets, some twill d of plain 
colors, very fine 

Large and sm.ail rose and point Jnankcts * 

Super and common lilaek bombazine 
Athenian stripes and barrage ginghams 
Super Battisse and Caty/Jaley _ 

Furniture chintzes and wide furniture dimity 
Twill’d, stripe and plaul linsey, lor servants 

Cassi nets and kersey n 

Black, green, scarlet, red, white and drab flannels 

Bed, green, and blue baizes 
Tartan and Circassian plaids and camblcts 

•Green tabic covers 
Woolen caps and gloves for sailors 
Hangup cords, drab and olive 
Best black levantincand Italian lustring 
Figured and striped silks 
Wadding for pelisses, super horscskin gloves 
American buckskin and Woodstock. d° 

Longand short silk hose, plain and ribbed 
Do do cotton and worsted do 

Servants woolen stockings 
One case undress’d Irish linens 
Linen cambric and do. hdkfs. 
Handsome assortment merino scarfs and shawls 

Cashmere, cloth and camels’hair do 

Black, white and colored English belt ribbons 

A few very superior fancy do in sets 
Shoe do and galloons 
Silk, barregeand love hdkfs 
«ilk and thread braids, bobbins and tapes 
Silk and other handsome vestings 
Spool, sewing and floss cottons 
Boss and knitting do 

Figured Swiss cap patterns, point hdkfs St collars 

Plain and fig’d Swiss and book muslin hdkfs 
German and Scotch linens and Russia sheetings 
Russia, Huckaback and other diapers 
6-4 low priced cotton do. 
Best and common tickings 

uses best umbrellas and parasols 
A general assortment ofcol’d ami white domestics 

1000 tbs. Cotton lam. 
All of which will be sold at the late reduced prices. 
10 mo 20 _' 

J&mca \V. Scott i 
South west Corner of h mg ond Fairfax streets- 

jT5"i.\S just received in addition to his fall supply, 
“uperline and low priced blue cloths 
Devonshire kerseys 
Rose and point blankets 
Sattinets, red and green baizes 
Flannels, bombazettes 
Merino, cashmere and barrage hdkfs 
Superfine dark prints, new style 
Plaid and figured silks 
Swiss muslins, cloth shawls 
Indies’and gentlemen’s plaid cloaks, 8tc. 8tc. 

At so—English Seine '/'wine._dec 16 

VjO?vc\v Making. 

O. 0. rmfcTTOlAJS*, 
WISI1K.S to inform hiscustomers and the public at 

large, that he stillcontinucs the above business 
in all its various brandies, at liis old stand on Pitt 
street, between King and Cameron streets, and has on 

hand and for sale, 
THREE COACHES AND SEVERAL GIGS, 
new and second hand, which he will sell low for Cash. 
Also, repairs done in his line at the shortest notice and 
in the best manner. All order.* thankfully received and 

promptly attended to. 

FOR RENT; 

MThe Store now occupied by Mr. Brent & Co. 
on Kingstreet, between Koyal and Pitt streets, 

and possession given tiic 7th Sept. next. Apply as a- 

july 28 above. 

To Rent, 
That convenient and spacious brick House 

and half square of ground, situate on the east 

side of Washington street, and between Oro- 

_noko and Pendleton streets. 
Also—That two story frame House and other im- 

provement, Carden and half square of ground, on the 
south side of Wolf, north side of Henry, and eastside of 

Fayette streets. 
Also, the brick Warehouse and lot, on the east side 

of Water street, opposite the Farmers' Bank. 
Also, the brick house and other improvements, with 

four acres of ground, situate partly in Fairfax and. pari- 
ly in Alexandria counties, known by the designation of 
Spring Garden. 

Also, a large frame Warehouse, situate on Cameron 
street, between Water and Union streets. 

Also, the Lot and Wharf, with a spacious frame 
Warehouse on Union street, to the north of I hoinpson’s 
wharf. 

Also, a very large and convenient three story brick 
Warehouse on Kamsay’s wharf, binding on King-street 

immediate possession can be had of the above pro 
perty at low rents. 

july 14—3twtf Ajjpy at the Bank of Alexandria. 

district of Columbia, 
Alexandria County, Set: 

November Term, 1826-—11th Day. 
Richard B. Lee, Complainant^ 

against _ 
I 

John Hopkins, junr. and the president, >ln Chancery. 
Directors & Company of the Bank of | 
Alexandria, Detts-J 

THE defondant John Hopkins, jun. not having en- 

tered his appearance to this suit, and given »ecu. 

r.ty according to the statute and the rules of this court, 
anil it appearing to the satisfaction of the court upon af- 
fidavit filed, that the «*aid John Hopkins, jun. is not an 
inhabitant ofthc Di.-trict of Columbia, on the motion of ; 
\he complainant by his counsel, it is ordered that the 
said John Hopkins, jun. do appear here on the first day 
of the next term, and enter his apperance to this suit, 
and give security for performing the decree of the 1 

Court; and that a copy of this order be forthwith pub- 
lished for two months successively in one of the public 1 

newspapers printed in the town of Alexandria, and 1 

that another copy be posted at the front door of the J 
Court-house of said countv. Test, 

jan 29—2m EDM. L LEE, C. C. 

XftYf Goods. 
"ASfF.S A. WATERS hat just received,« hw Store 

south cast corner of King and Fairfax streets, a 

V'testi Suypl? of Spring GooAa’ 
Consiiting in part of the following Articles, viz: 

•*__1_I_llfiMAilUs a White and colored Marseilles 
Stripe florentine (for boys’ clothes) 
Wilmington stripe 
Black bombazeen 
4-4 and 6-4 cotton cambrics (very cheap) 
4-4 and 6-4 jackonct do 
Black horse skin gloves 
Gilt buttons, superior quality 
Flag and bandanno handkerchiefs 
Black Italian crape 
Colored do do 
Black Italian lustring 
3-4,7-8, 4 4, and 6-4, bleached cotton 

3-4, 7-8, 4-4 and 5-4 unbleached do 

3-4 and 44 colored do 

Also—1000 lbs. superior COTTON YARN togeth- 
er ™n-v otl,cr artic,es» wl,lch Wl11 bc sold 

CASH. 
march 22 

COHKGKN Sc WHITTLE have just receiyed anu 

offer for sale— r „„ 

39 fibls Newark cider, represented to be very fine 

175 reams wrapping paper, part double size 

30 reams pot, and 15 reams fool s cap 
25 do letter paper 
50 lbs sal-ratis 

And in Store— 
3500 bushels coarse salt, suitable for iisli 

llX) sacks blown do 
12U0 bushels corn, 100 do seed o?.fa 

10 lihds NeW-Orleans and W. I. molasses 
5 do do sugar of superior quality 

30 bb!s low priced W. I. sugars 
4500 lbs loaf and lump do 

5 lihds and 20 bids Baltimore whiskey 
N. E. rum, country gin, cheese, potatoes, itc. 

Together with their usual stock o« Liquors and Gro- 

ceries. ™rcl> 20 

|0\uo Butter, YtarA, 
Kegs Ohio butter 
11 do do* lard 
20 barrels linseed oil, for sale by 

3mo 17 M. MILLER, & SON. 

40 

CS'a\>j V^umnvirtsVoneTH1 Ornce, 
12th March, 1827. 

Live Oak frame and promiscuous Timber for Ships 
of the Line, Friqaies and Sloops of War. 

TIJK Commissioners of the Navy will receive pro- 
posals until the 31st day of July next, for furnish- 

ing Live O k Timber, cut to moulds (which they will 
furnish) for ships of the line, frigates and sloops of 
war, and the proportion of promiscuous Live Oak, 
cut to dimensions, that may be required, say 6000 cu- 

bical feet for each ship of the line, 3000 for each fri- 
gate, and 1000 for cach’sloop. The timber must be 
cut from trees grown in situations not more than 25 
miles from the sea, deliverable at the following build- 
ing yards, viz:—Portsmouth, N. IL Boston, New-York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, and Norfolk, during the 
years 1828, 1829, and 1830, say on or before the 1st 
November of each year. 

Persons offering will be pleased to state particularly 
their terms per cubical foot, for any one of the frames 
with the proportion of promiscuous timber required; 
also, (should they he disposed to offer for more,) their 
terms per cubical feet, for three framescollcctivelv (one 
of each class, that is, a 74, a 44, and a sloop,) with the 

promiscuous timber, designating in all cases their pii- 
ces for the frame of a ship of the line, of a frigate, of a 

sloop,and for promiscuous timber. The offers can be 
mule deliverable at arty one, or either, or all of the 

yards above mentioned; but the terms per cubical foot 
deliverable at each, (if a difference he made by the 

bidder,) must be distinctly stated. It is to be under- 
stood, that the. Commissioners will select such offers, 
and assign to each bidder such portion of the timber 
required, (not less than one entire frame,) and desig- 
nate such yards for the delivery as they may judge ex- 

pedient for the public interest; and further, that no 

money will at any time, under any circumstances, be 
advanced, and that none will be paid until an actual 

delivery of timber; that bond, with two or more suffi- 
cient sureties, forthe faithful discharge of any contract, 
will be required; that the amount of such bond will 
be onc-tbird the estimated amount of the contract.— 

Moreover, that, ns additional and collateral security, ten 
per centum of the avails of each cargo will be reserved 
and withheld, until the contract shall be fully complied 
with to the entire satisfaction of the Commissioners; 
and that in all deliveries of timber, a due proportion of 
the most difficult parts of the frames shall he delivered, 
otherwise, it shall be at the option of the Commission- 
ers to withheld such amount, in addition to the ten per 
cent, above mentioned, as they may judge exp<dicnt 
for the public interest, until such deficient proportion 
of such difficult limbers shall be delivered; and it ia 
further to be understood, that all payments will he 
made at the place of delivery. 

Those who may offer trt supply any part of this tim- 
ber, are further requested to state particularly their 
own residence, the names and residence of their sure- 

ties, to forward letters from such persons, stating their 
willingness to become sureties, and also to forward 
evidence of the competency of such persons as sure- 
ties to the amount for which they may become bound. 
All offers are to be scaled and directed to the Commis- 
sioners of the Navy, and endorsed with the following 
words, viz; “Offer to furnish Live Oak, under the ad- 
vertisement of 12th March, 1827.” 

The timber is to be inspected and measured accord- 
ing to the rules established by the Board, copy of 
which may be obtained on application to the Navy A* 
gent eitherat Pensacola, Savannah, Charleston, S.C. 
Norfolk, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New- 
York, Boston,or Portsmouth, N. II. 

Any bid not made in conformity to this advertise- 
ment, or that may not be received within the time 
herein limited for receiving bids, cannot be consider- 
ed. 

To be published twice a week in the following pa- 
pers, till 31st July, 1827, viz; 

National Intelligencer, National Journal, Phenix Ga- 
zette, Baltimore Patriot, Baltimore American, Phila- 
delphia Democratic Press, the Aurora and Franklin 
Gazette, New-York American, New-York Advocate, 
Boston Patriot, New England Palladium, Portfmiouth 
Journal, (N. II ) Easton Star, Norfolk Herald, Rich- 
mond Enquirer, Richmond Whig, Raleigh Register, 
Kuicigh Star, Charleston City Gazette, and the South- 
ern Patriot, Savannah Republican, Georgia Journal, 
St. Augustine llrrald, /Vnsacola Gazette, Mobile Re- 
gister, New Orleans Daily Advertiser, Attacapas Ga- 
zette, in Louisiana- 

Bens lie! & lux £>a\e. 
This valuable F.state, containing $ 

1500 Acres of Land, is situated in 
Charles county, near the line which 
divides it from Prince George., 

The site upon which the Mansion Honse amf other 
buildings are erected, is high and healthful, and com- 
mands a fine view of thesurrounding country. A great 
proportion of this tract of land is fertile bottom, lying 
in full view of the dwelling, part of which is heavily 
timbered. The greater part of the upland is in rud 
timber; the arable part ofa friable soil and very produc- 
tive. This estate abounds in springs of the purest wa- 

ter, and however dry the summer months, every field 
is sufficiently irrigated to afford a plentiful supply of 
water to stock ofevery kind. It is distant from navi- 
gable water but three miles; from Washington twenty- 
four, And from Alexandria sixteen; it lies equidistant 
from Piscataway and Port Tobacco, but eight miles 
from either place; and thus from its location, advanta- 
ges from either market is easily derived. Feeling de* 
sirousto emigrate, 1 will sell either the whole ora part 
of this estate on very accommodating terms, Applica- 
tion can be made by letter or otherwise, either to Ben 
jamin T. Dulnny, or to 

dec 12 
HENRY R. DULANY, 

Alexandria 

A House of "Entertainment. 
The undersigned begs leave to it. ^^KnftlAform his friends and the public general fSlIUKthat lie u ill move on the first day of ,\n; 

^PQBHHnext, about four hundred yard's wc$ir) 
the Court House, on the Little River Turnpike 
to the House late the residence of RichardKatcliff^r 
where he will open a House of 

Private Entertainment, 
for the accommodation of Travellers 8t others. TU., 
who may favor him with their custom, will find evfr> 
thing in good order, and of the best quality; goodati- 
well furnished Stable*, and faithful Ostlers, tj. 
House and situation is very comfortable, more so thar* 
any other in this part of the country, and w ill be ror. 
ducted in a genteel manner, and on the most re**u 
hie terms, lie is impelled by a sense of gratitude 
express his acknowledgments to his friends ai.d i, 

j turners, for their liberal support for the lust nine«r ie\ 
i years, and from a sense of duty to solicit a continuance 
I so long as he shall merit it. 

JOHN DRONAUGII. 
Fairfax Court //ouse, Va. March 7 

$200 View or 

WHEREAS lam convinced, by a late disclosure 0 
facts, that my negro man NOURAGF., Iia« btt,i 

engaged tor a considerable time past, as a regular a^n 
in the commission of mor * highhanded thefts, than I 
was first aware of, to the great loss ol rnv neigli>>«. 
and mystif,* and as 1 believe the dread of further lrjr,| 
punishment occasioned Uis elopement on the 10th ot 
November last; I therefore deem it an imperative^ 
ty to awaken the vigilance of the community at largf, 
and particularly of Sheriffs, CortSTibJcs, and l*oliceiif 
fiqers, that this artful scoundrel may be apprehended, 
and that he and his concealed co-partners in guilt, mm- 
be brought to condign punishment. Ido believe, it 
will a])pear, upon hi# apprehension, that others m. rf 

guilty than himself, have accomplished, by his agei cV| 
their dishonest purposes. For fear of inaccura. v iij 
my last advertisement, I will again describe liisprryjr 
Norrage is about 5 fett 6 inches high, about 24ye»n 
old, of a dark complexion, yet not of a deep black c«j. 
lor; regular features, somewhat how-legged, yet of % 

good figure for his height. 11 is dress at the time hr 
disappeared, was a roundabout and pantaloon of 
dark twilled domestic cloth. He had a variety of other 
clothing, and perhaps a supply of money, the fruit* <-| 
his felonious agencies. The marks, however, of tin-, 
ty-five stripes, but lately inflicted by order of the civil 
authority, for an atrocious theft, supposed at the time 
to be his first and only offence, will still show on If* 
hack if examined. His sober habits and apparent ti 
dclity, induced me to grant him all reasonable indul 
gcnce previous to this. He lias been tnin«d from in 
infancy as a house servant, waiter, market man, car 

riage driver, 8cc. He has attended me in Baltimore, 
Annapolis, and other parts of Maryland. Rut he i> 
much better known in the District, and particular!* 
in Alexandria, whither lie lias for years, repeated!) 
gone to market, and purchased goods for family u«e. 

From this date, if he be taken in the District or u ithin 
ten miles of its line, or within any part of Prince 
George’s County, I will give fifty dollars; if in any oth- 
er part of Maryland or Virginia, one hundred dollar*;, 
and if in any other place, State or Country, whatever, 
one hundred and fifty dollars, besides all reasonable 
co.*ts and charges, if secured that 1 get him again.^ 
Fifty dollars arc who offered for the legal con v.ction 
of any person attempting to promote, by forged paper! 
or otherwise, his escape. Against all persons harbor- 
ing nr employing said negro, I will enforce the full ri- 
gor of the law. 

If. D. IIATTON, 
I{niton /fill, near Pixentaway, State of Maryland. 
An Additional Supply of Goods. 

JAMES A. \V ATEUS 
HAS just received at his store, South East corner of 

King & Fairfax-streets, the following articles, vir. 
Scarlet, blue, aad white merino scarfs 
8-4 scarlet, black, and white merino shawls 
7-4 do do do do 
Dlack Gros dc Naples (for ladies' dresses) 
Steel mucia, dark blue, and drab sattinets 
A large assortment of low price do 
Twilled and plain linseys 
Domestic kersey8 (for servants* clothing) 
Hlack and colored boot cords 
Drab and black silk velvets of super quality (suita- 

ble for gentlemen’s coats^ Men's white kid gloves, and English silk half hose 
Ladies* black and white silk hose 

With many other articles, which shall be sold low, 
exclusively for cash. jan 11 

Withers & Washington 
HAVK imported in the ships Belvidera and Herald, 

via Rdtiinorc and other arrivals, their 

FALL GOODS. 
co.vsistino or 

Superfine and common blue and black cloths 
Blue, black and mixed cassimercs 
Toilenet and swansdown vestings 
flocking baizes, blue plains 
8 4 9410-4 114 124 & 13-4 rose blankets 
2$ 3 3 J 4 and 4$ heavy point do 
Plain and figured black bombazets 
Worsted and cotton hosiery 
Superior English and Tartan plaids 
84 lamb’s wool Bob Roy do for ladies wear 
Jaconet and cotton cambrics 
5 cases super, fine and common prints On hand by recent arrivaltfrom A'tut- York— 
Double mill’d drab, steel mix’d and olite cloths 
Plain and striped linseys, flushings 
Best cjuality3-4 and 44 Italian lustrings 
India levantines, ‘igored and plain silks 
Figured and plain grosdc Naples 
Satins and modes,44 and 64 plain bobbinett 
Thread and bobbinett lace and edgings 
Inserting trimmings and edgings 
Pink, white, green and black Italian crapes 
Figured and plain Canton and Nankin do 
Linencambrics, cambric lid k Is 
Plain and figured book, jackunct and Swiss muslin* 
Swiss and book muslin lidkfs 
Irish linens, sheetings and table d'aper 
Long lawns, brown liollands 
Merino and cashmere shawls, scarfs and hdkf* 
Bordered cloth shawls 
Superior ingrain carpeting and hearth rug? 
Black bombazines, very superior 
Burlaps, ticklcnburgs 
Osnaburgs and sackings 
Tortoise and mock shell combs 
200 reams writing and letter pajier 
10 cases wool hats 
4 do fashionable fur do 
Cassinetts, domestic calicoes, plaids and checks 
A large supply of brown and bleached shirtings :.r <; 

sheetings 
With a variety ofarticlesof minor importance, making 
their assortment entirely complete, which they art 
termined o» sell low for cash. „ov 6" 

DENTISTRY. 
DR. M KKK respectfully offers his scn'iccs to the 

inhabitants of Alexandria and its vicinity, in the 
department of Dentistry. Having paid particular at- 
tention to this branch of his profession, he flatters b n>- 
self that lie is competent to render essential Service to 
those who may have the misfortune of disease in tl** <r 

teeth orguins. In almost all eases he is able tocure tin* 
toothache without the loss of the tooth, and to relieve 
the pain immediately. He will clean and file the teeth 
without injury to tlu* enamali and will guarantee that 
upon obedience to hit directions, they will rentth 
clean ar.d retains beautiful ivory whiteness. He ail* 
also insert new teeth, which cannot be Jistineuislu* 
from the original ones. 

His office is at Mrs. Gardner's, opposite St. Pan*1' 
Church, where he will be alway’s ready, (Sunday’* cepteil,) to attend to any calls in the line of his prefc* sion. 

Reference may be bad to Rer. I)r. Wilioer, Rev. Pro- 
fessor Keith, Dr Serames, Dr, Richards, Dr. Fitabugb 
and D;. Brown. 8(.pt lb 


